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SUPER BOWL TO GIVE l.A. A MUCH NEEDED ECONOMIC BOOST
The Los Angeles ar should reve a much
need economic bot frm the Supe Bowl,

or Pasden ('AA' C.O.. stable outlk), given the

chen thy fa

which wil tae place Jan 31 at the Rose Bowl in

Pasaena, 10 miles northest of Lo Angeles.1ñ

INTANGIBLE BENEFITS

last 10 Supe Bowls have, on averge, infse

Although the sho-ten ecnomic bon is
noteworty, the intagible benefits of hoting a

a pproxiatel y $11 0 milion in to the hos t reon's

economy, according to ecnomic impact shidies.
Los Angeles ar officials have estimate tht

Supe Bowl usually prvide th grtet longte advantages. 1ñ gae is an opportty to

the upcoming Supe Bowl could spiff up to

showcase the reon as a tourst an convention

$1l( millon in extr revenues for the are. 1ls

destination toa worldwide

is due, in par, to the siz of the Ros Bowl, which

audience

of

hunres

has a capacity of 10200. Th game is expete to

of milions of television viewer. Hostig th Super Bowl cod not come at a more opporte

attct more th 100,00 visitors to the reon,
each of woom is expete to spend S2 per day.

nished image following last yeats riots. Toursm,

Major sportg events oft gete sificat

one of the reon's most importnt ecnomic se-

ecnomic bets for th hot cities tht ca have
poitive, although ver moest, rati implica-

tions. Beus th overwhemi majoty of attn-

dee come frm outsde th hot ren, spog

events hed at netr site, suh as th Supe Bowl

.

an th NCA Fi Four Bake Touent.

SUPER BOWL REVENUES 1990-92

tie for th Lo Angeles reon, given its ta-

tors, sufre a substantial drop afer the events

of last sprg and has yet to fuly rever.
In addition, a signcat numbe of corprate
execti ves who ar infuential in selectig sites of
conventions, trde shows, an even the reloction of business enterrises attend the Super
BowL. 1ñ Lo Angeles reon, which has exper-

enced a loss of companes over the last few yea
due to the high cot of doing business ther,

bot hoting the Supe

clearly nees the sort of

Bowl ca prvide. For example, the City of Lo
Angeles may

use ths

opportty to showcase

its

new convention cente, which is scheduled to
open late ths year. Both Minneapolis, Mi. and
Tampa. Fla. had marked incrse in convention
busins afer hosting the 1992 an 1991 Super

Bowls, repevely.

However, bein chosen to host the Supe Bowl
does not come fr. Incrse competion for

thes lucrative sportng events has forc cities
to offr substatial financial incentive packages.

Pasadena's wing bid inluded approxiately

$4 milon in enticements, among them rent-fr
use of the Ros Bowl ($1.5 mion), gae day
expense ($0.2 mion), and the citys fu sha
of concesion reenues. It shoud be note, however, tht th

costs assoate with theunderrit-

ing of ths yeas Supe Bowl ar beng boe by
corprate sponsrs an not the orgaiuzing cities,
te to have a grte impact th events such as

th World Sees, held at th oome venue of th
pacipatig tes. However, ths yes Supe

l3wl wi not have any rati implicatins for the
City of Lo Anles ('AA' C.O.. netive outJook),
Lo Anles County ('AA-' C.O.. netive outlook)
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therby spa alredy stred local budgets.
AILING LOCAL ECONOMY

Southe Caiforna is curntly expeencig
its most sever ecnomic decli since the Cret
Depression. The region has lost more than ~
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derivative bonds fal faster thn regu bonds
when short-ten interest rates ri, according to

Ms. Flei.
"During the first

Long-ter mwùcipal funds had average dura-

tions of 8.3 years, compa with 6.8 years for
long-term governent fuds. A fud with a duo

ration of 8 years wi exprience an 8% decne

The slump in the tax-exempt market has affeced individual investors the most. They own

durg a 1 % increas in interet rates, with al el

more th 75% of al mwùcipal bonds, a sizble

being equal, says Mr. Bragg.

Quarter of 1994,_

portion through mutual funds, according to

ta-exempt funds

Sady Bragg, head of 5&P's Managed Funds

RATED BOND FUND PERFORMANCE

had their poorest

empt funds had their porest performnce since

Whe the fiancil markets' severe reacton to
the Federal Resrve's latest move has thwn

1981, decg 5%, whie table fuds expri-

many investors into uncharted waters, 5&P-rated

performance since
1981, declining

Group. Dug the fit quarer of 199, tax-eence their worst dece since 1987, down 3% on

bond fuds responded as exped during the

a tota retu basis, notes Mr. Bragg.

ru-up of interest rates, according to Mr. Bragg.

5%, while taxble

The mwùcipal markets troubles have, in tu,

Funds rated 'aaa' and 'aa+' experienced the low-

spured investors to pul out of mwùcipal bond

est volatity, decg 02% compared with the

their worst decline

durg the lat week of March alone. The inux

since 1987, down

of money frm bond fuds was crtica to the
ru-up of the maket; by pulg out in such large

3% dece of the maket overal. Funds rated 'aa'
and 'aa-' deced 2.3% , whie funds rated 'a' and

funds experienced

3% on a total

return basis. .

fuds-more than $50 mion was taen out

'a+' performed the same as the market.

numbers, investors clealy have exacerbated the

maket
s dece. .
Mwùcipal bond fuds were partcuarly had

On the other had, high-yield bond fuds, although extrmely volatie durg deterioratig
economic conditions, are less sensitive to interet-

hit in the fit quarer, accordig to Mr. Bragg.

rate ri th other bond funds when the ecn-

Th occued, in lage part, beuse thes fuds
have longer durations than equivalent table

fuds and the mwùcipal market is not as liquid

omy is improvig. Th was made evident durg
the fit quarter, as they deced by only 1 %.
Mirk Gobel
(212) 208-1951

'! the corprate debt market.
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